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1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol I Abbrevia-Unit Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
Lengt h __ __ __ I meter ___ ___________ __ __ m foot (or mile) __________ ft (or mi) Time ________ t second _________________ s second (or hour) _______ sec (or hr) 
Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram ______ kg weight of 1 pound ______ Ib 
Power _______ P horsepower (metric) ______ 
--------- -
horsepower ____ _______ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per bour ____ __ kpb miles per hour _________ mph meters per second ________ mps feet per second ________ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
W Mass=-g 
Moment of inertia=mk2• (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
p Kinematic vjscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry ail', 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378Ib-ft -4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651Ib/cn ft 
3. AEROD YNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 




b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD= q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient ODO=~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODt=~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient OD'P=~S 








Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to th.rust 
line) 
Resultan t moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p Vl where t is a linear dimen-
J.l 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of l.0 ft chord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponning 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of l.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero· 
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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An inve tigation is in progl'e in the NACAjull- cale 
wind tunnel to determine the drag and the propulsive 
efficiency oj nacelle-propeller arrangement jor a large 
range of nacelle size . In contrast with the usual te ts 
with a ingle nacelle, the e te ts were conducted with 
nacelle-propeller in tallation on a large model oj a jour-
engine airplane. Data are presented on the jil' t part 
of the investigation, cov ring even nacelle arrangem nt 
with nacelle diameters jrom 0 .53 to 1.5 times the wing 
thickness . The e ratio are simi lar to those occurring on 
ail'p lanes weighing from about 20 to 100 tons. 
The re u Lts how the drag, the propulsive e..tfi ciency , and 
the over-all efficiency oj the various nacelle arrangements 
as junctions oj the nacelle ize, the propeller position, 
and the airplane lift coeffici nt. The effect oj the nacelles 
on the ael'odynamic characte7'i tic oj the model is hownfor 
both propeller-removed and propeller-operating conditions. 
I TRODUCTIO 
The trend toward increa ing airplane size u naccom-
panied by a con e pondin o· in crcase in the diameter 
of a ir-cooled engin es has led to de ign in which tIl e 
engine-nacell e diameter j equal to , or even les than, 
the wing thickne . In con tra t , the engine-n acelle 
diameter for mall bi o·h-performan e airplane j from 
four to fiye time the wing thickness . D ata on nacelle 
in tallation are a vailable chiefly in the range of tbe 
ratio of llacelle di ameter to wing thi ckness from 1.5 Lo 
2.0. I n order Lo inve tigate more completely Lhe 
en t ire range, tests are bing cond ucted in the AC_ \ 
full- cale wind tunnel for ratio of nacelle di ameter Lo 
wing thicknes vary ing from 0.53 Lo 4 .0. Thi paper 
pre ents the resul t ob tain ed fo r the maIler nacell es 
wi th di ameter n ry ing from 0.53 to 1.5 time tIle 
wing th ickne . 
I n con trast wi th the u ual te t of a single nacelle, 
this iJl yestigation has been made wi th four nacelle on 
a mi Iwing monoplane model im ulat ing a modern four-
___ engine a irplane. By thi meLhod not only wa th 
drag measured wi th grea ter cer ta in ty , bu t the eHect" 
of the nacelle and Lhe propeller lip tream on the air-
IJlane characteristics were al 0 cletermined . Nacelle 
of three di ameters were Le ted, each for everal po it ions 
of the prop eller ahead of the wing leading edge. The 
four-engine model wi th the nacelles of different ize 
may be con id ered to repre en t a irplane of d ifferen t 
ize; the model wi Lh the largest nacelle may simulate 
11 20- ton airplane, and the model ·with the malles t 









angle of a ttl1ck of iu elage reference I1xi, rela-
tive to wind axi , degrees 
free- tream dynamic pressure, po un ds per 
quare foot 
wing area, sq Ll a,re fect 
m an chord of wing (area/span), feet 
maxim um willg tbicknes (average fo r two 
lateral nacelle locations), feet 
propeller diameter , feel 
maximum nacelle diameter , feet 
maximum cro -secLional area of nace:Ie, 
quare feet 
air peed , feet pel' ocond 
lift , po und 
drag, poun d 
power-off drag of mod el with engine-nacelle 
in ta lla t ion, pou nd 
p itching momen , foot-poun Is 
lift coefficient (L/q ) 
d rflg coeffic ien t (D/qS) 
( ub cript w r fer Lo power-off drag of 
model wi th bare 'wing; sub erip t c, to po\\·er-ofr 
drag of mod el with en gine-nacelle in lallation .) 
6.CD = D -CD c w 
drag coefficiell t for single nacelle ba cel on 
maximum cro -sectional a refl (6.CDS /4F) 
pitching-moment co mcient (M /qcS) 
re ul tant force of prop e ll e r -na ce ll e -w i n O" 
com binat ion, po und 
thru t of propeller opera ting in front of body 
(ten ion in propeller shafts), pound 
increa e in el ru O" of body due to ac tion of 
propell r , po und 
effecti ve tbl'ust of propeller-nacelle installa t,:on 
index thrust 
1 
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TJu 
n 
powcr inpuL Lo all p ropelle rs 
[ ( T-~D) 1'J propu l i vc cffLCiel1 Y p 
over-all eITiciency [ TJ (OD JOD ) ] 
tv c 
index Lhru I, cocfficienL (:l) 
ind ex effi ciell cy (TJ aL ( \=0.25) 
propell er p ecci , re \'o luL ions pe l' s('co l1d 
propeller blade a ngle nL 0 .7.5 J'Hciiu , degree. 
flap deflect ion from clo cd po iti n, degree 
MODEL A D TEST EQ IPME T 
The Le t were conduct d in Lhe NACA fu ll-sca lo 
wind Lunnel, whi ch i described in rci'orence ]. Th o 
model is a meLal-coyerecl m iclwing monoplane will) 
a , pan of 37.25 feeL. The l11nJeLrical wing oct ions 
are tapered in Lh ickne from Lhe NA A 001 al Lhe 
root to tb e A A 0010 aL Lh e Lip . The wing plan 
form Lapel' 4: 1 from a 1'001, ch ord of 7.2 JeoL, andlhe 
wing area i 172 quare feel,. pliL Lrail ing-eelge £laps 
with an a yerage bord of 0.15c exLe nd oyer Lhe 
middle 60 percent of th el pan wiLh the excepLion of 
a short gap at th e f uselage . The angle of wing e Ui ng 
to Lh e fuselage reference lino i 4 .6°. Th e prin ipal 
dimen ion of Lhe model and Lh e nacello for each of 
t.h e Le t arrangemen ts arc hown in figure 1. Figure 
2 Lo 5 how Lh e mod el in taHed in Lbe full-scale Lunnel. 
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-fr-E ~ 
<--AOe ><--e---,1 
is shown in table 1. (b) 
TABLE J 
Tscelle I D .v I Prope ller I Propell r jt"igurc Test diameter t . d.a~n €'t('1 location showing (in. ) (') (m.) (') d ef.ai ls 
- -- -- ------
I nHn'-wi l'~ fIl od(' I, 11 0 ('o\\' lin ~ 2 
'll:\ 211 I. f,() :)U II . <lOc 1 «') 
2h 20 l. .'iO :l\J .25< 
" 3,,1 10. I . i ' :3U . 41lc ·1 
3\) 10. " . 7~ 3!l .25e I II» 
I" -- f .5:3 21 . 40e I (a) 
I\) 
---
f . 5:3 21 . 2& I (3) 
'Ie .-- f .53 24 . 13c 3 
-
I 'rhicknr~s l w i the aveJ'a~e or wing LIJickne"ses at t.h t' nac(' II C' loca tiolls. 
2 Chord c j" tOr local chord at (' .. lell propC'i1er iocH lion . 
Foul' three-blade m eLal propellers of 39-inch diameter 
were 1I ed for Lh e Lest wi t h Lh nacelle 20 and 10.4 
inches in d iameLer. Blade dim n ion ancl oction for 
th e propeller arc g i \' en in figure 6. Foul' Lv,-o-blade 
m eLal propeller of 24-inch li am eLer and Blireau of 
AeronauLic D mwin O' o. 4412 were u ed [or Lhe t e Ls 
wit h the 7- ineh na celles . Th e propelle)'s wore clri\'C n 
Lhrough extens ioll h afts by 25- 11 orsepowe l' alLernat ing-
cU l'renL moLo)' enclosed wiLhin the wing. The speed 
of t he propellers was regulated by vary in g Lhe fr e-
quency of th e motor-CUlTont upply all d wa m easured 
wiLh an electri c ta homeLer. The propoller Lorques 
were determin ed from an electric cal ibra Lion of l h(' 
motor. 
Horizontal toil 
IIIL-------l area, 28sq rt 
(e) 
J~~.- ===~. ==---. ~~40C_±===_;_---JJ 
(a) The . -inch nacelles: D.\'/lw=O.53. 
(Il) The IOA·inch nac('II(',: Ds/lw= O.f . 
(e) The 2O-inch nacelles; DN/tw = 1..0. 
FIGURE 1.- J iagram of modti showing- arrnn~(' n1{' nts or lhC" nac(, lles. 
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FIGUIlJ;: 2.-Installation of model without nncellrs in the )1.1 C A fu ll-,ca le wind 
tunnel. 
FIGURE 4.-l nstalla tion of model wiLb IOA-incb nacelles and O.IOc propeller location 
in the N A CA (ull-scalc \\'ind tunnel. 
FIGUIlE 3.-1nstallation of model with i-inch nacelles and 0.13c propeller location in 
Lhe N ACA full-scale wind tunnel. 
l' IC t ' IlE 5.- lnstallation of model wiLh 2O-inch nacelles and 0.25<: propeller loca tion in 





VI 'a' HE (j ,- Blad<' (limCllsions for three-hlade model prope ll ~' rs . A ll !ilw::u dimension givL'n in inches. 
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Figure 7 i a di agram of a representative cowling-
na celle installation, wi th the d imensions for the cowling 
given as fractions of the co wling diameter. The cowling 
was geometrically similar to the one de ignated cowling 
C in reference 2. Perforated metal pIa tes were used to 
furni hare i tance imilar to that of a well-ba fR ed 
engine. The number of hole in the plate was adjusted 
to give a value of condu ctivity K (reference 3) of 
Rpproximately 0.10 . The exit slot of the cowl ing was 
proportioned to provid e a pressure drop across the 
engin e of 0 .35q, corresponding to sufficient cooling for 
Right at 200 m iles per hour. I t is assumed that cowling 
Raps or other adj ustmen t will be provide ] for differen t 
fligh t condi tions. SmooLh fa iring of the nacelles in 0 
1<-------.78 DN -------, 
Per f oro t.ed 
-p late 
A 
F IGURE 7.- Dimensions of cowling a.nd cowling arrangement. 
CowlillY profile 
:rID "~, ylD N T/ DN VIDN 
0 0. 3.'0 O.!\.\ 0. 160 
.005 .3i8 . 135 . 167 
.010 . 3~7 . \04 . ~74 
.0 19 .399 . 192 ·\85 
. 038 .41 6 .23 1 . 49~ 
.05 . 4~\ 1 . 269 . 49 
.077 . 441 . 308 . 500 
. 095 . 452 . 335 .500 
the wing wa prov ided by mall fillets at the juncL ure 
of the wing and the nacelle (figs. 3, 4, and 5). In 
order to change the propeller po it ion from 0.25c to 
0 .40c, Lhe nacelle was extended by inser ting a cylindrical 
section at A (Jig . 7). For the te ts with no cooling air , 
the perforations in the met,al plates were ealed. The 
7-inch nacelle were no t provided wi th perforated plates 
and cooling-aj I' pa ages becau e a preliminary analysi. 
ind icaLed the effects of the cooling-a ir Row to be 
immcasurable. 
TESTS 
,\Tith LIl e propell er remov ed from the mod el , meas-
urement of aerodynam ic forces and pi tching moment 
were made a t an airspeed of abou t 60 m iles per hour for 
all the nacelle ill tallation over an angle-of-attnck nmge 
from zero lift through the stall. cale efrect on the 
drag at low lift coefficient,s was al 0 measured over a 
range of air peed from 30 to 100 miles per hour. 
With the propeliers operat ing, propulsive characteri -
Li cs of the nacell e-propeller installations were deLermined 
for the attit ude in whi h the thru t axe were parn llel to 
the reIn t i\'e wi nd an d for lift coefficients approxi matiug 
those for high-speed and climbing fl igh t. In addi Lion to 
the usual aerodynamic forces and p itching moment, the 
power-on mea urements included the power input to the 
propeller and the propeller speed . III the propeller 
tests tbe torque wa held con ta nt and the tunnel a ir-
speed , -as increa ed in steps from 30 to 100 miles per 
hour; the propeller speed was then reduced un til zero 
till'ust was reached. 'I he efl'ect of the propeller operation 
upon the lift and the pi tclling momen t was determined 
at a tunnel speed of approximately 60 miles per hour 
for several thrust cond i t ion and wi tb the propellers 
freewh e ·ling. 
The cond uctivity of the perforated cowling plate 
and the air flow through the cowling were determined 
from measurements of the pre sure drop across th e 
plate and of the dynamic and the tatic pre ures a,t 
the CO\ ling exit . 
PROPELLER-REMOVED CHARACTERISTICS 
The aerodynamic charn,cteristics of the four-engine 
model with the propellers removed are shown in figure 8 
to 15 for the variou arrangements tested. The e (bta 
were obtained at a tunnel airspeed of about 60 miles 
p er hour , wl1ich correspond to a Reynold number of 
2,500,000 based on the average wing chord of 4.62 feet . 
Th e coefficients are ba ed on a wing area of 172 square 
feet and are corrected for wind-tunnel effects . Pitching-
moment coefficien t are computed about a center of 
gravity located a shown in figm e l. The tests were 
mad e with cooling air flowing through the cowling 
corresponding to that require 1 for 11igh-speed flight . 
Drag.-, calc eft' ects on the a irpl ane drflg coeffi cient 
for t he nacelle arrangements te ted are shown in no-me 
16 at the a sumed high-speed lift coefficien t of 0.25. 
R eference curves howing the scale effects on the model 
without nacelles are given in fig ure 17 for values of 
CL from - 0.2 to 0.7. 
At low lift coeffici en t , the curves of figures 16 and 
] 7 show the negative-slope characteristic of plot of 
kin-friction drag coeffi cient against Reynolds number. 
At high lift coeffi cien ts, where the skin friction is 
only a . mall par t of the tota l drag, th e drag coefficient 
i abou t th arne over th f' range of air peeds tested. 
Thi re ult , which is also representative of tll e vario ll s 
cowling install ations, is sh own in figure \7 for the 
bare-wing model. Particul }1rly in terc ting i the fact 
that th e increment 01' drag clu e to the nacelle installa-
tions i e sentially independent of the test speed. 
The increments of the airplane drag coefficient !:J. CD 
due to the presence of four nacelles are plotted against 
the ratio of the nacelle diameter to the wing thicknes 
in figure ] 8. These increm ents are given for sever al 
lift coeffi cient, both with air flowino- thwugh the 
cowling (fig. 18 (a. )) and with the cowling closed (fi o- . 
] (b )). The value were taken from the scale-effect 
Cili've (fig. 16) at a test speed of 100 miles per hour . 
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Angle of 01 lack of reference axis. a, deg 
FIG URE g.-Aerody namic characteristics or model wilh 20·i nch nacelles and 0.400 
propeller location. 
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Angle of ollack of reference aXIs. a . deg 
FIG UHE 1O.- Aerod y"alllic charactcristics or model wi Lh 2O-inch Da 'ellcs and 0.25<: FIG R~ ll .- Aerodynamic characteristic or model with 1O.4-incb nacelles and 0.40c 
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FIGlJlIE H.- Aerodynamic characteristics of model wilh i-inch nacelles and 0.25c FIGl' HE 15.- Aerodynamic characteristics of model with i-iLlch nacelles and 0.13c 
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FI'lU RE 17.- Seale effect on the model witbout nacelles for tbe range of lift coeffi cients. 
47819J-43-2 
If the nacelle drag increments for the cases of no air 
flow and with a.n air flow sufficient for cooling in high-
speed fligh t are compared , i t is seen that the effect of the 
air flow on the drag coefficient i slight. Thi re ult 
has been noted in previou investigations in which the 
cooling-air flow was properly regulated (reference 4) . 
At high lift coefficients the drag wa reduced in orne 
case by the air flowing through the cowling. 
In order to demonstrate the magnitude of the nacelle 
drag for airplane of different ize, it will be as umed 
that the drag coefficient of an efficient airplane without 
nacelles is 0.0150 at a bigh- peed lift coefficient of 0.15 . 
For a 75-ton airplane in which the ratio of DN/tu; may 
be about 0.6 , the increment of drag coefficient due to 
four nacelles with propeller at th e 0 .25c location 
(fig. 18 (a)) is 0.0005. Further, if a six-engine instal-
lation for an airplane of thi s ize i assumed, the drag 
coeffi cient of the nacelle 0.00075, or 5 percent 
of the total airplane drag. 
For another .typical design of a 20-ton four-engine 
airplane, the ratio of DNltu; may be 1.5 with the r esult 
that ~CD= 0 . 0036 at L== 0.15. In thi case, the drag 
of the nacell s i 24 percent of th e total airplane drag. 
The relatively great adverse effect of the large nacelles 
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F,GURE IS.- Drag increments due to nacelles for nacelles of various size and for severa l 
lift coefficients. 
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The drag increment !:lGD of figure ] arc pre ented 
in .figure 19 in the form GDF, which i the drag coefficient 
for a ingle nacelle ba ed OD the max.rimum Cl'Ot>S-
eetional area of the nacelle. The curves of figure 19 are 
of particular in tere t in pointing out the relatively lar O"e 
nae lIe drag coefficien t of the small nacelles at h igh 
lif t coefficient and the low drag of th e hort nacelle at 
low lift coefficien ts. 
It i b lieved tha the prediction of nacelle draO" over 
the range of na elle izes tested can be made w"ith 011-
iclerable accuracy by reference to figure 19 . 
Lift .- The acldi t:on of nacelles to the airplane tr nds 
to increa e ligh tly the lope of the lifL curve and the 
increase i about proport ional to the nacelle size 
(figs . to 15). The lift-curve lope wa increa ed about 
2% percent by the four ~W-in ch nacelles. The high 
lift is attributed to the increasetl a rea addecl by the 
nacelle and icon i tent wi th result oj' previou in-
vestigation. The angle of zero lift was also ligh tly 
changed by the nacelle; th e difference wa ' abo ut 0.20 
for the 20-inch nacelle . 
The max.rirnulll lift coefficient of the airplane with 
cooling air flowing through the cowling varied witb Ll1P. 
nacelle in tallation, as how"11 in table II. 
TABLE II 
VALUE OF i\ [AXIM j\[ LIFT COEFFI CIENT 
Maximum lift coefficient 
D,v Prop<'ller 
t-;; location 6, =0· 6,=fiJ· 
Withou t nacelles I. 31 
0.53 O. 13c I. 33 1.83 
.. 53 .2Oe I. 35 1.83 
.53 .40c I. 32 I. 81 
.7 .250 I. 37 1.i7 
. 7 .40c I. 36 I.RO 
1.50 . 25c I. 21 I. fi5 
1.50 . 40c I. 17 1.60 
In a compariso n of the maximurl1 lift coefficien t , 
the model wi th he mall nacelle~ has ligh tly higher 
values and the mod el wit,h the large nacelles ha 
considerably lower value than the model wi thou 
nacelles. The laro·e decreases in maximum lift coeffi-
cient for the installation with nacelle liameter larger 
than the wing thi cknes are attribu ted to different 
pre ure di trib utions over the upper urface of the 
narelle ancl the adjacen t wing surface. Tuf t ob er va-
t ions (fig. 20) on the upper surface of the ai rfo il lI ear 
the rea l' of the large nacelles at high lift coefficients 
how Lhe flow preading out laterally on both sid es of 
the nacelle. Thi resul t indicate a hi O"her pre sure on 
Lhe llacelle than O il the adjacent wing urface owing to 
the expan ion of the air behind the maximum nacelle 
section. 
The lateral mo t ion of the air in the region of adverse 
pre sure gradi en t on t he wing has a trong de tab ilizin o" 
effect ancl cau e break lown of tbe flow. In the ca e 
of the cowlinO" with DN/tW = 1.5, the maximum lift 
coefficien t was clecrea ed abou t 9 percen t. For an 1I.n-
publi hed cn eofacowlingin tallation withDN/tw =3 .7, 
-- - - - - -----
the maximum lift coeffi cie nt \Va decl'ea ed 16 .5 
percent.. 11 ca e Lhe nacelle diameter i abo ut equn.l 
to 0 1' Ie han the wing thickne s, lh nacelle doe not 
extend into the region or adverse pre ure grad ient on 
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(a) A ir flowing through cowling. 
(b) Cowling closed. 
FIG URE Ig .-;o.Ia~ lle drag coeffi eient for nacelles of various size and for several lift 
ooeffi oien ts. 
DRAG AND PROP LSIVE CHARA TERISTICS 0 l~ AIR-COOLED ENGINE-NACELLE INSTALLATIONS 9 
tbe a t,Lell clan t ac!vel'se pres ure gradient. The ligb t 
in erease in maximum li fL coelTicienL shown by the mall 
nacelle is atLr ibuLeci to Lhe increased surface area of the 
\\-ing-nacell.e combina tion. 
Lift-drag ratio.- Inaslllueh a ' the range of an a irplane 
is abouL proporLional Lo Lhe valu e of the maximum 
lift-drag raLio , tb e large rcclu cLiow in Lhe value of 
maximum lift-drag rati o ca used by even th smallesL 
nacelles should be pointed ouL. In compal'i on with 
Lhe a sumed case of an airplanc 'NiLhout nacelle, the 
smallest nacelle in LallaCion (DN/tw = 0.53) reduced Lhe 
value of maximum lift-drag raLio by abou L 14 percent 
(Hg. 21); wherea the large nacelles reduced it by abo uL 
25 percent. The re liltS 0 1' ftgul'e 21 ubsLanLiate t bo e 
of figure 19 in showing thaL Lhe smnll na celles contribute 
FIGURF. 2O.- Air now over UPP('T surfac£I of wing anc! nacelle . rphc 2O-inch Dncclle; 
0.25c propeller location; IX, 12°. 
con iderably more drag at Lhe high than at the low' 
lift coefficient. The lift coeffici.ent [or the maximum 
lift-drag ratio for the model i about 0.55. 
Pitching moment.- The large nacelle have a marked 
destabilizi ng effect on the airplane. Thi s resul t is 
hown in fi gure 22 in which t he slope of curves of the 
pi tc iling-moment coefficient are plotted against nacelle 
size. The lopes shown in figure 22 were taken over 
the traight portions of the pitching-moment curve 
between a=-5° and 5° The decreased stability i 
indicated by the low values of th e negative lope. 
Th e slope of the pitching-moment cmve is decrea ed by 
the nacelles even more markedly at high than at low 
angles of attack, as hown by the slope in figures 
and 9 between a= ° and 12°. The decrea e of the 
lope of the pitching-moment curve i attributed to a 
forward movement of the aerodynamic center of the 
wing due to th e addition of the nacelle mface ahead 
of the leading edge. 
This reasoning is ubstantiatecl by figme 22 in whi h 
it may be noted that the longer nacelles show greater 
de tabilizing effect. At the high angles of attack, the 
re ultant force on the cowling contribute a large 
positive mom en t. Unles thi effect i taken into 
con sicl era tion in the tail-plane de ign, it may lead to 
instability. 
PROP LSIVE A DO VER -ALL EFFICIE cms 
The nacelle dru O" coefficien t alone n re an insufficient 
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FIGUIlE 21. - "ariAtion of the m"imul1l lift-drag rat io of t hc model fot nacelles of 
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FJGr.:RE 22.- Variaiioo of tbe slope of the pitchio/!-momcllt cun'c of the model {or 
nacelles of various size. 
instnllation . The in tallation are more properly 
compared by an over-all efficiency that includes the 
nacelle-drag increment measmecl with the propel-
ler remove I. as '\-e11 as by the propulsive efficiency. 
Tbj over-all efficiency 71 t is defined a the ratio of the 
towline power required for the bare-wing model 
(without nacelles) at a given level-flight peed to the 
actual power input required at thi peed by the mod el 
with the nacelle-propeller installations. In thi method 
the over-all efficiency of the bare-wing model is 100 
perc nL and, for a nacelle-propeller installation, is 
given by 
71t=TJ(GD w IGD ) 
The propulsivf' efficiency TJ i the ra tio of the effective 
thrust power to the power input and may be calculated 
from the relatinn 
CT- I1D)V 
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The valu e of the e.A'ec tive thrust T-,:JD may be 
compu ted from the wind-tunnel data by means of the 
relation 
T - I1D = Dc+ R 
in which Dc and R ar the ob~erved r adings on the 
drag scale for propeller-removed and propelJ er-op ratino-
condition, re pectively. 
For Le t withou t a Iif ing surface behind th pro-
peller, T -I1D may be calculated from measurement 
of Dc and R obtained at th e sam e angle of attack and 
dynam ic pre ure. Wh en the £low oyer a lif t ing surface 
i influenced b.\7 the propeller , the change in lif as 
well as in drag should he cred i Led Lo or ch arged agn in t 
Lhe propeller. The hange in lif t 11a been allowed Jor 
in these re nIL by mahng mea urement of Dc an cl R 
a t the arne lift coeff-iei en t in tead of a t th e ame angle 
of aUnck. 
P ROP LSI VE EFFI CI EN CI ES 
D ala !1aye bee l] obtained to how the eHecL on lhe 
propulsi ve efftciency of vari at ion in the following: 
1. Propeller blade angle 
2. Tacelle diameter 
3. Propeller location 
4. Ail' flowing through co wl ing 
5. Lift coefficient 
Propeller blade angl e ,- The results obtained wi t h the 
39-inch-liameter three-blade propellers (fig. 23 Lo 26) 
are con i tent in indi cating that the maximum pI' pu1-
ive eff-ic iency occ urs at a blade angl e {3 of abo ut 300. 
The enyelope of lhe effi cienc, curve are rI at, how('ve1', 
and variation jn (3 of ± ° from the optimum ca u e. 
only light redu cLion in maximum prop ulsive efE ien y. 
The two-blad e propeller u ed wi Lh th e small nacelle 
al 0 shows maximum propul i ve efficiency at (3 = 30° 
(fig. 27 to 29 ). The enyelopr are not flat, and ligh t 
vari aLions from t he op t imum blade angle lead to uu-
stan tiai c1ecrea os in ma ximum propulsi" e effi ciency. 
From analy i of flgure 23 to 29, it may be concluded 
tha t the blade ano-Ie fo r max.imum propul i ,-e effic iency 
i not greatly affected by the location of the propeller 
wi th reference to th wing or by Lhe li ameter of the 
nacelle behind the propeller . 
Nacelle diameter ,- The en'ect of var iation in the 
nae('lle diameter on the maximum propul ive effi ciency 
i hown by a comparison of :fl o- LIre 23 and 24 with 
figur (' 25 and 26 . For each propcllcr location, the 
smaller of the wo nacelle hows a l igh tly low(')' p1'O-
pul ivc cff-i ciency than the largcr one. Thi diffc[,(,l1 ce, 
howeve[" docs not excced 1 per cnt, whi ch is abouL the 
limi t of the cxperimcn tal accuracy . The re ult of 
these tests indicate , in the usua l range, that the pro-
pul ive cfficien y i almost ind cp(' nd en t of the raLio of 
the propeller to the cowling diam trl'. It houM be 
notrd that the valu e of zero propul ive dfi eien y-
that is, zero efreetive thru t- oceul's a higher value of 
V /nD for the large nacelle than fol' the mall one, 
Propeller location,--The vari ation or the propulsive 
ffi eiency with prop 11er location for the thre('-bladc 
p)'opellc]' in stalla t ions is hown by a comparison of 
fi gure 23 an 1 25 with figures 24 and 26, Th e propellcl' 
on the 20-ineh n accll(' (DN/t,o = 1.5) how about the 
ame maximum propul ive effi cien y with th(' propeller 
located in ('ither the 0.40e or the 0.25e po ition. The 
installat io with th e 10.4-in 11 )1acc11 (' (DN/tW= 0.78) 
hows a ligh tly higher maximum propulsive effi iency 
wi th th(' p)'opeller in the 0.25e positio n than in the O.4Ge 
posit ion, uu t thc difT'erence arc only sligh tly great('r 
hnn the lim it of experimentnl accura y. 
The two-blade propellc)' on Lh(' 7-inch-li amet(' )' 
naeclle insta.llation was trst('d 0.40e, 0 .25e, and 0.13e 
a lwad of (h (' wing leadino- edge. The re ult (fig . 27 
to 29) ho the 0.25e 10caLion to be thc most favorabl 
wi Lh th (' pro pul ive efficiency 2 percent higher than fo;' 
t ll(' 0.40e location and 3.5 p rcent high l' than for th e 
0.1 3e locatio n. Th 1'e ults arc of in terest in demol1-
t )'[t Ling that, although from stru ctural consid erations 
it may be de il'able on large a i rplan('s to place th e pro-
pdler clo (' to the wing l('acl in g ('dge, the po ition is 
ae ),od vn ami cally un Ie irabl('. 
Air fl owing through cowlillg,- The efr ct on the pro-
pul ive ('ffLCicncy of a ir flowing through the cowlino-
co )')'('spon ling to that req uir d for cooling at high- peed 
High t i howl1 by comparison of figures 23 to 26 with 
figure 30 to 33. Th e 10.4-inch nacelles show the arne 
maximum propulsive efficienci s with and without ail' 
fl owing th rough the cowling. The large nacelle rather 
co n istently how maximum propul ive efficiencie 
about 1 p('rcen higher for the closed cowlil1D"S than foJ' 
th open nes . 
These ]'('. ul t indi ca te that tbe propul ive effi cieJlci('s 
mea ured on nacelle installatiolJ wi th no a i l' flowino-
'" lhrough Lhe cowling are ufficiently aecuraLe for 
predicting lhe yalue that will be obLained with correct 
cooling flo v. Othel' nacelle te t with exce ive cooling 
a ir and p orly de igned cowling ou tlet do not su b-
stantiate this conclu ion. 
Lift coefficient,- The val'i ations in the pl'opulsi"e 
effic ienci · wi th airplane lif t coefficien t are hown in 
figure 34 to 37. The 1'e ulL are hown for (3 = 23 %0, 
which wa~ chosen a an average fli gh t propeller blade-
angle setti Il O- for th e range of l if t coeffi cients te ted . In 
each ca e, the maximum propul ive eff-iciency W<t. 
obLained at CL = 0 .70 and the lowe t at CL = 0.25 , wi th 
an average difference between them of abou t 4 percent. 
The high rffie iency at CL = 0.70 is due to the favorable 
efl'ect of the propell er slip tream in decrea ing the 
in lerferen e between the nacelle and the wing. The 
presence oJ this interference and it efl'ect in increa ing 
the nlue of DF' at the higrJ er lif t coefflCient, ha pre-
viou ly been noted . 
The pI' pulsive efficiency for CL = - 0.04, in which 
ca e the nacelle axi ' was parallel to the relatiye wind , 
wa higher than for the hi o-h-speed flight condition. 
--~--~-- -----~--
-------------~ 
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t'IGUIlE 34.-Variatio n of propulsive effici ency wi th lift co ffi cienl . The 2O-iocb 
nacelles; OAOe propeller location ; {J, 23).2°; ai r flowing through cowling. 
FI GU RE 35.- Vnrialion of propul, ive effi ciency with li fl coeffi ci nl. T he 20 in ch 
nace lles; 0.25e propcll r location; {J , 23>,°; air Howing through cowli nl!. 
DRAG AND PROP LIVE CRARACTERI TIC 01<' AIR- COOLED K\'GIN'E-NACELI-,E INSTALLATIO 15 
OVE R-fi LL r"' VIC I E C Y 
A previously mCIlLio l;cd , ll eithcJ' l he lln celle dl'n g 
coeffic ient (1D F 110 1' Lhe pl'opui ive effic iency 1/ nJolle i a 
suffi cienL mea ure of Lh e effi ciency of Lhe conyer ,ion of 
engi ne po\"er in Lo Lbe po~-el' a \-a ila ble for propel! i ng 
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FI GU RE 36,-Variation of propu ls ive fTi cicncy with lift coefTicient , The 10.4-inch 
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Ratto of nacelle diameter to wing thickness, DN/lw 
.5 
hl1S a maximum efficie ncy ill a omewhat higher blnde 
fUW!e Lha n 23}~O and, if Lll e compari on had been mad e 
for t hi s condi Lioll , UH.' vaIu e [or the 0.25e and 0.40e 
propeller locations would have been in e en Lial agree-
m ent. On th e ba i of over-all efficiencies, it may be 
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FIGURE 3i.-Varia tion of propul s iv e efTiciency with lift coe Oicient . The 10.4·inch 
nacelles; O.25c propeller locaLion; 11, 23~2o; air (Jowing l.broueh cowling. 
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FIGURE 3 .-Varia tion of max imum 0" r-all efficiency with nacelle size. The 0.25<: FIGURE 39.-Variation of maximum over-all effi ciency with lift coeffi cient. Variou s 
propell r location ; CL , 0.25; {3, approximately 30°; a ir flowing through cowling. nacell e a rra ngements; {J, 23Y.\°; cowling closed. 
only wi th Lhe power availablE' to pull th e airplane 
minu the power plan t through the ail' . Valu e of 
ffinximum oyer-all effi c iency for propeller location at 
0.25e are plotted in fi g ure 3 against nacelle ize ilnd 
an almo l linear r elation is show n . I t is of imporlanee 
Lo note tllat , for the na cell e wiLh DN /tW = 1.5 , only abouL 
two-Lhirds of th e eng in e power i u efully employed. 
The variation in maximum over-all efficiency wi 'll 
liEL coefficient is shown in figure 39 for the 10.4-in ch a nd 
the 20-inch nacelles. The over-all efficiency i high est 
with the nacelle axis parallel Lo the relative wind 
(CL = - 0.04) and lowe t at the high- peed lift cocffi-
cienL. The efficiencie for th e 0.25e and 0.40e propeller 
10caLions are similaJ' , wi th a ligh tly higher efficiency 
indicated for th 0.25e location with the malleI' 
nacelle. The compari on giv en in figure 39 i m a cl e for 
,B= 23 }~O , an 1 i ligbLly unfair aL 0 1_= 0.25 Lo Lh e 20-
incb nacell wi Lh propelleI' aL 0.25e. This installaLion 
th e m all nacelle and that, for the 20-inch nacelles, 
Lhe 0.25e and 0.40e propell er locations are of equal merit. 
POWER-ON CHARA CTERISTICS 
T he effect of propell eJ' peration on the aero lynamic 
cha racteristic of an a irpla ne is primarily clependenL on 
Lhe am oun t of thr u L delivered by th e prop llers and, 
for a given thrust, i relaLively indep endent of moderate 
changes in blade angle, V /nD, propulsive efficiency, and 
propeller diameter. In order to de cribe the conditions 
of propeller operation, u e i mad e of an index thru L 
coefficient that take th e form 
T , _ To_ P"lo Co - qS-qST ~ 
wber e "10 is th e propulsive efficiency at CL = 0.25 for th e 
co ndition of V /nD and blade angle at which the test 
, wer e mad e. The index thl'u t coefficient has the char-
f 
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actel'i t ic and form of a drag coefficien t and i e en t i-
ally independ ent of the combination of V /nD and blade 
angle that produ ce the thrLlst; it i exactly equ al to 
the amo un t of drag that the thru t wo uld coun ter-
balance a t the taudard or index condition and, at any 
other value of lift coefficien t, differ from the tru e thru t 
coefficient only by the variation in propul ive effi ciency 
between the two condi tions. 
The e£rect of propeller operation on the lif t of the 
mod el i hown in figures 40 to 42 for three of the nacelle 
install aLions. Results are given for the flap neu tral 
and the flap deflected 60°. 
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FIGURE 40.-EfTect of propeller operation on lift coeffi cient of the model for "arious 
ind x tbrust coeffi cien ts. 'l'be 2Q·incb nacelle; 0.40e propeller location. 
propeller opera tion ill each ca e i to illcrease ligbtly 
the slope of the lif t cLine and Lo increa e greatly Lhe 
maxim um lift coefficien t . With the flap deflected, the 
lope of the li ft curve and the maximum lif t coefficien t 
are not so greatly increased 1 y the propeller operal ion. 
V;i th increa inO' value ' of T eo' , the maximum lift with 
Hap retracted approache thaL for the .flaps-defle ted 
condit ion. The large increa e in the maximum lift 
coefficient between the propeller-remoyed condi tion and 
the power-on cOIld it ion wi th Teo' = 0.1 (fig. 40) is due 
to the efl'ect of the slipstream in decreasi.ng the wing-
nacelle interference. The maximum lift oefficien ts 
determined with freewheeling propeller were about 
the arne as tho e for the propeller-off condition . 
The large increa e in maximum lift due to the pro-
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F,GU nE 41.-E fTcct of propeller operation on lift coeffi cient of tbe modcl for va rious 
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F,GUnE 4.2.-EfTect of propeller operation on lift coefficient of the modcl for various 
index thrust coeffi cien ts. T he 7·i nch nacelles; O. 13e prop lIer local ion. 
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FIG UnE 43.-Variation of pitching·moment coefficient of the model witb index thrust 
coeffi cient. The 2O·incb nacelles; Oo4Oc prop ller location. 
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FlOUIlE 44.-Variation of pitching·moment coefficient of tbe model witb index tbrust 
coeffi cient. The lOA- inch nacelles; 0.25c propeller location. 
(fig. 42) is triking. The low Lest values of Teo' for this 
ca e are due to the lower power input required by the 
small-diameter propellers. It should be point,ed out 
that the lipstream velocity for Teo' = O.l with the 
24-inch propeller i imilar to that for T co' = 0.3 with 
the 39-inch prope1ler. The wing area immersed in the 
lipstream of the small propeller is only about 0.6 a 
much as for the large propellers and a corresponding 
decrease in lipstream efl.'ect would normally be ex'" 
pected . 
The effects of the propeller operation on the pitching-
momen t coeffici en t, for the variou thrust coefficient 
and nacelle installations, are shown in figures 43 to 45. 
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FIGURE 45.- Variation of pitching'moment coeffirient of the model with index thrust 
coeffi cient. Tbe 7·inch nacelles; 0.13c propeller location. 
With the :flap neutral , the principal effect of the pro-
peller operation is to change the elevator angle req uired 
for balance. The pitch ing-moment curves are of 
imilal' hape and, except in the negative angle-of-
attack range, the curves aTe simLlar to the one that 
might be obtained by a hlf t of the tail angle. With 
the flap deflec ted , the lope of th e pitching-moment 
ill've is greatly decrea ed with U1Cl'ea ing thrust with 
the r esul t that, for extreme condition (fig. 43 at 
T co' = 0.3 ), in tability i indicated ove), a con iderable 
range of anO'les of attack:. The pitching-moment 
curves for the 20-inch and the 10.4-inch nacelle in-
stallation , although imilal' in shape and in general 
chal'acteri tic, are somewhat different in numerical 
_ __ ~_J 
1 HEPOH'J' O. 7·Hi- TA'rIO'NAL A» VrSOHY OMMI'rTEE FOH AEH AUTre 
valu e. The mall na ell e in Lallatioll , whi ch wa 
Lc Led with Lhe 24-inch-diameLcr propeller , bow 
smaller effect of the power on the pitching moment 
al thougl1, in gen ral , the effect are similm' to those 
for t he large nacelle. 
CON L SIONS 
1. The 0 er-all eifi iency of propulsion of the four-
engin e model at conditions of high- peed fligh L cle-
m'eased linearly from about 77 Lo 67 pei'cent a the 
nacelle diameter wa incr a cd from 0.5 to 1.5 time 
the wing thickn s . 
2. aceHe in Lallation wi th the propell er 10 ated 
0.25e ahead of the leadillP' edge were more efficient than 
those ha'vino- the propelle)' at the 0.40e location in the 
range of ratio of nacelle diameter to wing thickness 
from about 0.5 to 1. For a valu e of the raLio of nacelle 
diameLer to wing thicknes of 1.5, the 0.25e and the 
0.40e propeller locations were of abou t eq ual mm·it. 
The propul ive efficion ies for mall nacelle-propell er 
installat ion clo e to the leading edge of a wing wel'e 
lower than for the 0.25e location. 
3. The propulsive efficiency of the 39-inch-diametcr 
propeJlOl' was about the arne for te t made with the 
10.4-inch and tbe 20-inch nacelle. 
4. Th e value of propulsive efficiency determined 
with or without a ir flowing thro ugh the cowli ng wer e 
in lib tantial ag)·ecment. 
5. The maximum lift-drag ratio of tb model was 
substantially reduced by nacell e of even very small 
ratio of nacelle diameter to wing thickne . 
6. The nacelle in tallation contributed d tabilizing-
moments to the airplane that mll t be considerecl in 
the tail de ign. 
7. The ma,ximum lift coefficien t of the ai rplane wi Lll 
pl'opeller removed wa decreased abou t 9 percen t for 
the nacelle in tallation having a value of the ratio of 
nacelle diam e er to wing Lhieknes of 1.50 and was 
ligh tly increa ed by mall nacelle .. 
L ANGLEY MEMORIAL AERO TAu'rICAL LABORA'rORY , 
ATIO AL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERO A TICS, 
LANGLEY FIELD, VA., May 17, 1939. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation bol 
--
LongitudinaL ____ X LateraL __ ___ ____ y 
NormaL _________ z 
I 








X Rolling _____ 
y Pitching ____ 





Sym- PosHive Designa- Sym- (compo-
bol I direction I tion bol nent along Angular I axis) I 
-- -- -- ---'--
L Y~Z Roll _____ rp u p 
M z--->x Pitch ____ 0 v q 
N X--->Y yaw _____ of; w T 
Angle of set of control sUl'face (relative to neutral 
position), 8. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 













Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= rD4 pn 
Torque, absolute coefficient Oa= ~D5 
pn 
Power, absolute coefficient Cp = ~T)J; pn J[ p 
O. 6/T peed-power coefficient=-y ~n: 
Efficiency 
n Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2::n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-lb/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=O.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib =0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi=1,609 .35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
